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BNAPEX CHARLOTTETOWN

Another SNAPEX has come and gone, and from reports reaching us
'it was great'.
Special thanks go to Ritch Toop for putting on the Study Group
program this year. Ritch made a great effort this time and
had slides made of his exhibit pertaining to the Internment

and P.O.W. Camps. Thanks also go to Bill Robinson for his
part in the meeting.

It seems there were only seven at the Seminar and this was
perhaps because there were two more meetings on at the same
time. Often people like to attend the different groups and the
competition must have depleted our attendance.
Over and above all this, we hear the lobster was excellent!

STRAIGHTLINE CANCELLATION

From Colin Campbell comes this item which we have had on hand
for some time!
"It must be 20 years ago since this photocopy was received
from an ardent military mail collector. It may be a unique
item, a one of a kind cancel, but nevertheless, it is worth
entering into the record even at this late date. Readers
should be aware of this item in case another is found.
The picture on the front of the card was of, quote. MILITARY
CAMP FARNHAM, QUE. It shows tent lines. The cancel reads

..CAMP JUNE 23 '10. The part circle which cancels the stamp

reads, simply, FARN. It is thought at the time when this

photocopy was received that the straightline marking was a
'stray' marking which should have landed on a package, or

whatever, and that the postcard just happened to get in the
way.

Watch for this item next time you are going through that
unpicked shoebox of goodies."

f

KENNETH Y. ELUSON
R.R. # f, OYAMA
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Thanks go to Colin Campbell for doing N/L 75 in its entirety.

Colin' s work was a great help to your so-called editor at a

busy time of the year.
For the future we have a promise from Bill Bailey to do an

issue in the spring. Ritch Toop has also been contacted with
this in mind. How about some others stepping forward! All you
have to do is send me the copy- it will be duplicated and

mailed from here. Failing this input, this Newsletter may not
come out so regularly.

CORRESPONDENCE
Two letters have recently come in, and by chance, both are
from Germany.
One, from Peter R. Hornung, PO Box 1367, D6904 Eppelheim, West
Germany says he would like to trade, or buy, foreign military
mail covers from Germany after WW II, including Canadian Mili-
tary Mail. He got our name from our member L.D.Mayo's auction
catalog.

The second letter is from Walter W. Wagener, Heidebroich (?)
St.. 19, D5042, Erftstadt 1, Germany. His interest is in the
United Nations Peace Keeping Operations as well as the Korean

War.
The second letter above reminds me of the show at Calgary on
9-10-11 October (Caltapex) wherein there was a nice exhibit of
UN,Peace Keeping covers by John Van Staden of Box 604, Station
J, Calgary, Alta, T2A 4X8. John is in the process of joining

BNAPS, and would like

H.M.C.S. SOMERS ISLES
Sea training was normally carried out in Nova Scotia but in

January 1944 weather conditions were severe so five ships pro-

ceeded to Bermuda for the 14 days' training. An agreement was

made soon afterwards whereby the British would lend their base

intact to the R.C.N. In August the new Canadian sea-training

base was commissioned as H.M.C.S. Somers Isles, and by May

1945 a total of 119 RCN ships had undergone training there.
This cover from an RCAF man at the base in Bermuda.

Cover courtesy Bill Robinson, Information from Naval Service
of Canada, Vol. 2, D.N.D. 1952.
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I carne across this cover io :4 0e;^^ler' hoK -a% mr )_oo'dl ^;lihp
last March and because the address intri ue1 rio, T

o o h o l; rlo r C. A. i^ . C. e ov p r S t o C)
"researched'' later. It wwT ee' T Inreni; to

" wr it e us" the COVO-;i' i,h ;tL

w i t i l ^ ^ ti A i ^ r 'til!r ad r vi iiar_,ptla,-in hi_ oo I_I F 0fil)1C^i ^ ^.h,RVICES
records the operations dates for NTo. 4 Canal L».n General

Hospital, while located at Shorncliffe, as 5-9-15 to
15-10--15. This was the f L re, t 'O\Te r'se t lo,. t ton of the
hospital and it sabs,equerltl_y ;served in Salonika and
Kalarnar:ia before returning to the U.K. at 9;1,3ingetoke,
18-9-17 .

The date on the reverse of the card (FIG 2) is written ''1uy
28, 1915 and the date in the Shorecliffe hammer is the saute,
with the time-marls 9 : P'l Co-np-zring the dates with
Macphail's gives what I a "really n.i fLy!' item ! ! I\To t
only is it written from i; to hoHp i_ i tl. orl F i. r;; i- ley of
opera,ti.ori overseas, but the return address (PIG 1) is the
O.A.14.0.equivalent of a "manuscript" Orderly Room handstarrip
as there would hardly have bey.-en t i_ o to ^t^tn^zf^ ore the
rubber one ! .

One rl '.^ii;L')n I;il:l,i^ 'l l,r.? ^rlrl ^; r:)E^ J "aUi)e r hand:^^;'Ltip T i)

4 CGH used while H o rrt.^, l l_ FH ? Ti-"'';1 11 ^1;-e l L('--^e s \alJ

MILITARY HO SPIT A.I_;/,'li(7', ',IC 11-" triti,t hi Ia r1.;r Ro )O inside or di d
it have one with 1'\To 4 Odd on it ? Of course this would he
Jiff Brent than the two types used at n^;i,^)^ e ^ (tor n',
hospital returned from Salonika in 1917. I
example could they pl_)zee send a photocopy to the editor for
a future newsletter or hopefully i if anyone has
example , I would most cert,L i_r11y b) an i_r; t're stc d

a spare
buyer

Figure 1.

Responding to the Call.
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MILITIA AND -DEFENCE

This machine FREE franking cancel may not be something 'new'

but how zany have seen it7 No mention of it seems to Kaye
been made by Ken Barlow in his earlier work on the machine

cancellations.
It is a rather interesting item because it was used in a

machine so this takes it out of the class of simply another

Militia and Defence handstamp.

Submitted ( some time ago) by Colin Campbell.

"MRS.KATE LEA„
SCOTIA JUNCTION,
ONT.

CORPL LFF A.
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A-)DIT IDI,TAG I (,.A.:4.(,. HO"?IT^^:, lP: :,fir Jo,ri^ ,:c1t

na r ^ir', ler to r ^j VOL 44 ite;7 374. 1
'1910 0) J.?r.; o 'aj Col1ect iorl W'nica : ioiilrl op,

the

,T i 1 - CANADIAN CONVALESCENT `IOSPU'Aii/
This is listed in 11, Mi^ 1,HVI(, ^^>> as Brij I

COiNALI{)SC^;ri;' KOSPC' i'AG, 3RO4[ Y as open 20 -4-15 to 31-8-13.

FIG 2 - CANADIAN CONVALESC4T OFE'CC jS HOSPITAL/ MATLOCK

BATH/ ORD N^RLY ROO 4/ - From the sale )ook 1_ i sd ,a ;3
^)ia' LCi^R ' CONVAG1,SC^7^T'C HOSPITAL, MA-LOCK BATH and op:e1
5-3-18 to 12-9-19.

7T 3 - CANADIAN RED CROSS O1 P10 :jO;5PI'CAG,/ 1'7, d,)R'^-I
^JDL 1Y ST. W.1/ * LONDON * - Not listed in "'P}}ir7 ;vD^,D[CAG

7HVIC S" .

EIG 4 - CANADIAN CONALESCENT HOSPI?AL/ * */ ORDERLY R0Di'I/
( inside) CLARENCE HOUSE/ (date)/ ???THAMPTON. - T its may be
?TR_-CINTS BULL HOSPiTA.G, PUTNEY HEATH, listed in "THE KEDICAL
SERVICES" as a minor hospital for officers only as the card
is postmarked PUTNEY S .W.1 5 .

'Ihe following are additional or improved strikes to tho:3s-s
s':Zown in item 374 and VOL 46 - ite1 39 ,1 :

FT_ s 5 - NO 12 CAN . GENERAL HOSPI T AL B,^Ai'IS i' .

FC r 6 - 14ILITARY HOSPITAL/ * */ BRA`4SK0'T'11.

^[•G 7 - Lightly str 1c'c i•1 raaro _e all Joesrl't hotoconv Well
11t reads O\ITARTO 4ILLTARY% HOSPITAL * /inside) DATE/

DRDERLY ROOM.

L'1Lt^LG 8 - This c leare r s tr Llis3 ;^'1;^(Ts " l a, the ins Lde n'

NTARIO iVIILITARY HOSPITAL st.amnp reads P.O./ DATE/ Dept .

?I T 9 - Lightly struck but reads - ° GRANVILLE CA'\TADIAS
:SPLECIAL HOSPITAL */ BUXTON ./ ( inside) POST / DATE/ OFFCC'r;

L11 I(} 10 - GGRANI GLy7 CANADIAN SPECIAL HOSPITAL/ * */ PALACE
kNNE_I./ (inside) POST/ DA`i '/ OFFIC '. ^

- A/o f" Shocv h hQ -e. .

Can anyone confirm the location of the CANADIAN COG VAL-1ESCl; t1`.P
-IOSPITAL/ CLARENCE d0JSH^' in r1IIr 4 ?

5.
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NEW FIND
Whilst in Calgary at the above mentioned show we were shown an

unusual piece to complement the Souvenir Card issued at the
opening of the first Field Post Office in Canada at Niagara

Camp on 16 June 1909. While not a completely 'new' find, it

is the first we have seen. The owner, also a 'new owner', of
this item assures us that he will write it up for the (next)

newsletter.

PRESIDENT POINCARE FORMALLY ACCEPTS

THE CANADIAN HOSPITAL, GIFT TO FRANCE
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Sir Robert Borden Makes Presenta-

tion-Premier Sends Message
Through "Herald."

The hospital given by the Canadian

Red Cross Society to the French people.
l -at Joinville.-le-Pont, was formally hau

ec] over to the donees yesterday with in-

I
teresting ceronntny.

This edifice, which has been under
construction for about two years and

was designed by Major Skipper, archi-

tect, of the Canadian Army Medical Ser-

vice, is constructed of asbestos board

and is thoroughly equipped with everycO
V modern appliance. The delay in its con-

struction has been due to the many diffi-

culties occasioned by the war.

It will accommodate nearly 600 pa-
tients, and is so built that additional
accommodation can easily he provided.

Colonel Noel Atarslia.ll, president of
the Canadian Red Cross Society, and also
Al.r. Dunston, president of tho Tn•onw
branch of that society, were present,
and the formal presentation was made
b -;r Robert Borden, the Prime Minis-
ter of Canada, to the President of the
French Repnhlic.

In making the presentation, Sir Robert
Borden stated that the gift was made
on behalf of the Canadian Rod Cross

aoc•iety and the people of Canada, in
t.estinintly of Choir t..(Ituiration for the
;uperh elfort, and magnificent heroism of

Fiance in tll is war.
\T. expressed his grateful

clcnnrclc+l 'cents on behalf of the
ranch p(•nplc as hell as his ltersonn.l

,latitude for the aid w1lich Canada has
in so ninny ways given to Franco in
this war.

A ,,miff thrown prrsnnt were T er'd 1),,rhy,

M-it.ish Ambassador; Air. Philippe Hoy,

l.rn+ rah t'mnnissioncr for Cnnadi,, and

many prontirient llritisl:, French and

American officials.
After the presentation the President

of the Freoc'h 11•pul,hic- went. thrml'th
each nerd of the hosrritnl, the pcrsniirie•1
of which is cutir,,ly !'ana(li;u+. Altlimi h
thin hospital was not tortes ly opcnc+l
until vr;tiida}, several patients have
been air: ulv reerived.

At the conclusion of is tour through
the various werdi tie nffiicors of LIio hos-
l ital and the nurses were presented to
AT ; oincare, who received them most
r•nrdially.

Sir R . Borden's Message.

i sled to acrid it niesstige to America
and C•niiada through the I], mi.ALD, Sir
Robert Borden, Prime Minister of Ca-
nada, said : -

"It was my privilege to-day to offer
to thin Freud, nation, through the Pre-
sident of the Republic, a new hospital

as one more testimony of tl.o admiration
of the Canadian people for the unsur-
passed heroism and cool rage of the
French people in this war.

"It is the. latest, but by no means the
Ict,st., of many instil ees in which our i
people hitii n sought to bring aid and coin- I
fort to the French people. In counec- j
tine with this celebration I had the pri- I
vilr•cc of rn'eting rcttrrsrnrntives of ti.e I
American Red Cross Society, which is +
carrying on a splendid work of usefu.I-
noss on both sides of the Atlantic.

"Sinro the UniG•d States entered into
this war, collie fifteen months ago, there
ins been nr'rfr.•t noun of purpose and of
action Octnccn that. great. country and
nor I)o,ninioil. 'Ili, AInrricati Re(1
('rn:a S,em i I not loll-r, ai^n, evidenced
its ah)pinciation of thin sister society,

in (':+nada, Lv a ru rt mill iii,' and geue-
rons pill. (';made has sent 400,0111) ruin
across Cho At.l:+ntic, and front huth coun-
tries men will continue to come, inspired
by the same spirit to fight in tie same
great cause.

"'l'o-inorrmv Canadians will join their
kinsmen of the sister cmnmonrrcalbh in
celehrnl.intg the 'till icersnry of the Anse
riran Repnhlir's natiunlined, and th-t)
anniversary will be r.nlehra.ted through
out France with nnbonnded oath isiasm
and in the supremo Corifidence that the
vast. power of the great Western Ito
publir will make itself felt with decisive
results in the not distant future."



C A N A D A

Military Mail

World War II Overseas

FIEID POST OFFICE C.5

This Field Post Office served the 5th Canadian
Infantry Brigade of the 2nd Division - consisting

of the n1ack W at ch (Royal Righlaftd Regim ent) of
Canada , Le Regiment de Maissoneuve , the Calgary
Highlanders , 5th Field Regiment RCA, 2nd Field

Company RCi, and ancillary un, ts,

I

Most mail from this formation carries the double-
ring circular date stamp of Field Post Office 435,
but occasionally a 36mm rubber cds appears with
"C 5" designation, as here. This cover mailed
from England on May 27,1941, shows both markings.
Such examples are rare.

8.
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